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PERIO
AND THE POST-

MENOPAUSAL PATIENT
As women age,are you ready to respond?

b,'Ecraroo R Lorenzana. DDS. N,iS

Menopause brings about
a whrdwind of emotron;rl
and physlcal transfonna-
tions. Menopause SL/cks
by Joanne Kin'les, 

-oivesyou ali the info-and
belly laughs-..you need
to cool down cluring this
hot change ot iie Vis t
amazon"com

It is considered common knowledge amongst

our female patient population that the onset

of menopause is marked by deficiencies in es-

trogen levels, followed by a subsequent loss of

bone mineral density.t'aWhile this knowledge

leads many of our patients to seek help with

the management of estrogen deficiency, os-

teopenia/osteoporosis and other associated

complications, most of our patients are not

aware that the onset of menopause also can

mark the onset of certain potentiallydebilitat-

ing conditions in the oral cavity. Oftentimes

it is at the routine prophylaxis or periodontal

maintenance appointment that the first signs

and symptoms are discovered andwhere early

identification and intervention can preserve

the quality oflife for our patients.

Much of the research into the effects of

menopause on the periodontium have re-

volved around tooth loss secondary to estro-

gen deficiency/osteopenia/osteoporosis.s-s

Estrogen deficiency has been associated with

accelerated tooth Ioss in postmenopausal

women, and has been explained mostly by

an increased severity of periodontal diseases,6

and decreased bone density due to estrogen

deficiency.zs In a recent long-term study ofthe

periodontal status of postmenopausal women

followed over 10-13 years, researchers found

that for every millimeter of bone loss and at-

tachment loss at baseline there resulted a 2.5-

to 3-fold increase in riskfor subsequent tooth

loss.s Finally, estrogen deficiency also has been

found to negatively impact dental implant sur-

vival rates, with the underlying mechanism

being a decrease in trabecular bone density

and bone to implant contact.roi2

ESTROGEN DEFICIENCY
AND HRT
Ifestrogen deficiencyis indeed a riskindica-

tor or risk factor for periodontitis and sub-

sequent tooth loss,t3 then perhaps hormone

replacement therapy (HRT) can have a protec-

tive or corrective effect on loss of attachment

and tooth Ioss. Several recent studies have

focused on that question, manywith positive

results. Reinhardt and coworkers found that

estrogen supplementation was associated

with reduced gingival inflammation and a

reduced frequency of clinical attachment

loss in osteopenic/osteoporotic women in

early menopause.ra A much more recent study

found the prevalence ofperiodonti t is was

higher in postmenopausal women not tak-

ing HRT (HRT-) vs. premenopausal women.

In addition, postmenopausal women who

were on HRT (HRT+) had no statistical dif-

ferences in the prevalence of periodontitis

to premenopausal women.15

Still other investigators have found HRT

acts as a protective factor in dental pain and

improves tooth mobility and depth of the

probing of periodontal pockets.16 It is impor-

tant to note, however, that no HRT regimen

should be initiated without the coooeration

far:t
Hot flashes, a cornmon
side effect of menopause,
can last anywhere from 30
seconds to 5 minutes.
Source:WebMD
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Pros and cons of HRT
Pros: Cons:
:3 Prevents bone loss that can While HRT may help many

lead to osteoporosis women get through meno-

>k Relieves symptoms of meno- pause' the treatment is not

n2r,ao risk f ree. Known health risks

>:< Lowers risk of colon cancer 
lncluoe:

:i: Lowers risk of macular de- 
>ic An increased risk of endo-

ceneratron. vision toss rhar T,:t: i l11.t"r 
(if a woman

occurs when the macura, 
sti l l . has her uterus and is not

rhe part of the retina at the 
t"Li9 

l. los"tterone 
along

brack of the eye that provides 
wltn estrogen)

sharp, centralvision, deterio- )k Increased riskof bloodclots

rates with age >F Increased risk of stroke

., ,..r" 
-f isk of gallbladder

r,< Increase in blood pressure in
some women

{< Increased risk of larger, more
invasive breast cancers
(combination HRT only)

The decision to use hormone therapy after menopause should
be made by a woman and her healthcare provider after weighing
all of the potential risks (including breast cancer, stroke and blood
clots) and benefits (relief of menopause symptoms and prevention
of osteoporosis). Scientists are continuing to study the effects of
HRT and new findings are developing. Talk with your doctor if you
have any questions or concerns.
Source: Web[.rD

of the patient's physician. Given

recent findings of the Women's

Health Initiative, where amongst

the risks of prolonged HRT were

significant increases in invasive

breast cancer, coronary heart dis-

ease, stroke, and venous throm-

boembolism,I7,l8 the use of HRT

regimens has to be tailored on a

case-by-case basis.

BEYOND TOOTH
LOSS
While the overarching goal of den-

tal and periodontal therapy is pre-

venting tooth loss, it is by far not

the only consequence following

the loss ofendogenous estrogen

production. Many women may

notice more subtle symptoms

such as dry mouth and altered

taste sensation, while also possi-

bly developing more serious pain

and burning sensations in the gin-

giva, cheeks and tongue, includ-

ing desquamation and bleeding

of the gingival tissues.rs,20 These

symptoms, while not as dramatic

as tooth loss, can have significant

detrimental effects on a patient's

qualitlr of life.

Burning mouth syndrorne

(BMS) for one, is rarely seen in

women younger than 30, The

usual demographic time of onset

is between 3-12 years after meno-

pause.2r BMS patients frequently

have depression, anxiety, some-

times diabetes, and even nutri-

tional/mineral deficiencies, but

overall, it is difficult to explain

the pathogenesis of BMS even in

Iight of these associated diseases.

Treatment is still often palliative

in nature, buttherapies todaytend

toward suppressing neuropathic

transduction, includingthe use of

anti-anxiety and antidepressant

medications.2r-23

Desquamative gingivitis is an-

other clinical finding character-

ized by epithelial desquamation,

erythema, ulceration and/or the

presence of vesiculobullous lesions

ofgingival and other oral mucosa.

Several conditions can result in

desquamation, including lichen

planus, cictricial pemphigoid, and

pemphigus vulgaris.2a,25 Another in-

terestingfindingisthatthese condi-

tions are most commonlyfound in

postmenopausal female patients

older than 49.'z6.27 The presence of

these conditions can complicate

treatment, from straightforward

prophylaxis to gingival grafting.2s

Successful treatment ofthese condi-

tions is predicated on establishing

the correct diagnosis via biopsy and

immunofluoresence testing and

eliminating contributing etiologic

factors, such as plaque accumula-

tion and removal of irritants.2e,30

Most treatments center around the

use oftopical steroids to relieve pain,

control infl ammation, and allowtis-

sue repair and normal maturation.

l') modernhygienist.cc-



CONCLUSION
Our female patient population faces

numerous challenges during the on-

set ofmenopause and depending on

the patient, postmenopause. Included

among these complications are any

number of oral complications, from

the severe (i.e. tooth loss), to the subtle

(gingival redness, inflammation, al-

tered taste sensation). I t  is up to the

dental professional to be wary ofthe

sigr-rs and symptoms, to l isten to pa-

t ients as they detai l  any changes to

their qual i ty of dental function, and

insti tute treatment regimens that

al low correction and prevention of

future problems.
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Recognize burning mouth syndrome
Syrnptorns of  burning mouth syndrorne include:

t< A bunr ing sensat ion that may af fect  your tongue, l ips,
nt tmq n. t . : ,p thrn2t nf  WhO e rCUln

>t A t ingl ing or nurxb sensal ion in your mouth or on the t ip
of yolrr tongue

{< Mouth pain that worsens as the day progresses

tF A sensation of dry mouth

>i: Increased tlr irst

>F Sore mouth

r,< Loss o{ taste

t< Taste changes, such as a b i lef or metall ic taste

The pain f rorn burrr ing moLrih syndronre typical ly has
several  d i f fcrent patturrs.  l t  inaV occur every day. wrth
l i t t le pain when you wake but becorr tng' ,vorse as ine day
progresses. lt nray start as soon as voI iva!e '- lp and last
all day. Or pain may come ancl go, ?tt{1 ;:.. l l .1 rnay even have
^^^-^ ^- f  
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